Aim: Aim of this study is to determine the effect of nursing protocol on the third and fourth stages of labor. Setting: The study was conducted at obstetric and gynecology department in benha university hospital. Design: A quasi experimental design was utilized. Sampling: A purposive sample included (80) nurse. Tools: The tools of data collection were interviewing questionnaire sheet and observational checklist. Results:. More than two thirds of the studied nurses had poor knowledge regarding third and fourth stage of labor was poor in pre intervention test and improved to more than three quarter in post intervention test P value<0.001**..Majority of nurses had unsatisfactory practices in pre test as compared with post intervention test P value <0.001** .Conclusion: More than two thirds of the studied nurses had poor score of knowledge in pre test and improved to more than three quarter had good knowledge in post test. Majority of studied nurses had unsatisfactory practices and in pre intervention test as compared with post intervention test and majority of them had satisfactory practice. Recommendation: Educational program for nurses to upgrade their knowledge and practices regarding the third and fourth stages of labor.
Introduction
Birth is an immensely important, and the care that a woman receives during labor has the potential to affect on both physically and emotionally in the short and longer term. (Iravani, etal., 2015) .
The World Health Organisation (WHO) , (2011) , stated that the normal birth as spontaneous in onset , low risk at the start of labour and remaining so throughout labour and delivery. The infant is born spontaneously in the vertex position between 37 and 42 completed weeks of pregnancy. After birth both mother and infant are in good condition.
The major complication associated with third stage of labor is postpartum hemorrhage (PPH), retained placenta and uterine inversion. postpartum hemorrhage is generally defined as blood loss greater than 500 ml within the first 24 hours after birth, while in severe condition blood loss is greater than or equal to 1000 ml within 24 hours. postpartum hemorrhage is a major cause of maternal mortality and morbidity, particularly in developing countries, where most pregnancy related deaths are associated with hemorrhage. It may result from failure of the uterus to contract adequately (Yaekob, etal., 2015).
The main measure to reduce maternal mortality and morbidity is the nurse who is in key position by disseminating knowledge regarding third and fourth stage of labor ensuring and providing proper service to enhance woman's role in the implementation of efficient self care practices and become more independent. (Lorraine H., 2012) Nurses have a crucial task in labor, women who received care from nurses had higher self esteem and self efficacy and empowerment , they were also able to achieve a sense of mastery during labor and the child bearing period, which are valuable to women's birth experience. (Farahat, etal., 2015) .
Significance of the study
Worldwide, the majority of maternal and newborn deaths occur around the time of birth, typically within the first 24 hours after labor. Most of these deaths are preventable, (WHO, 2015). The third and fourth stage of labor is a crucial period because many life threatening complications can accompany this period (Kaur, et al., 2014).
Egypt has an improved but relatively high maternal mortality ratio of 84 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births , although 60% of births are medically assisted and 49% are facility based. And PPH remains the leading cause contributing to 27% of maternal deaths, with poor obstetric management cited as the most frequent avoidable factor, contributing to 43% of maternal deaths (Dupont, et al., 2014). According to (WHO, 2015) maternal mortality rate in Egypt become 33 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births.
Aim of The Study
Aim of this study is to determine the effect of nursing protocol on the third and fourth stages of labor.
Research Hypothesis:-
-Nurses who received the protocol of nursing care regarding the third and fourth stage of labor showed remarkable improvement in their knowledge and practices than those who don't.
Materials and methods:

Design:
A quasi experimental design was utilized .
Setting:
The present study was conducted at labor and post-partum unit of obstetrics and gynecological department at Benha University Hospital.which provide care during pregnancy, labor, postpartum. Part I:It was designed to collect data about the socio-demographic characteristics of nurses involved in the study as (age, educational level, residence, years of experiences).
Part II:
It was designed to assess the nurses' knowledge regarding the third and fourth stages of labor.
Scoring system for the knowledge:
A score for each answer was given as follows:
-Correct answer scored = (3).
-Incorrect answer scored = (2).
-Unknown scored answer = (1).
As well as nurse's total knowledge score was classified as the following:
The knowledge was considered good if the percentage of total knowledge score equals more than 75% and considered average if the percentage of total knowledge score equals 50-75%, and considered poor if the percentage of total knowledge score equals less than 50%.
2 -An observational checklist: was used to assess the nursing care giving to the women during third and fourth stages of normal labor pre and post intervention.
-The observational checklist which include practical nursing procedures that must be done in the third and fourth stage of labor.
Scoring system of observational checklist:
An observation score was graded as:
-If done correct scored (3).
-If done incorrect done scored (2).
-If not done scored (1).
As well as nurse's total practice score was classified as the following:
-Satisfactory if percentage of the total performance score equals or more than 75%.
-Unsatisfactory if the percentage of total performance score is less than 75%.
Ethical considerations:
-Approval would be obtained orally from the nurses before intervention.
-The purpose of the study would be explained.
-The nurses were assured that the data collected would be confidential and would be used only for the research purpose.
-Each nurse would be free to withdraw at any time of the study.
II-Methods: -Operational design: -Preparatory phase:
A review of the current and past available literature, using textbooks, articles, magazines and internet search was done to be acquainted with, and oriented about aspects of the research problem, as well as to assist in the development of data collection tools and the preparation of the protocol of care.
-Pilot study:
The pilot study was carried out for (10%) of total sample (8 nurses) for clarity and reliability of the study tools, then there is no modifications was done and those nurses weren't excluded from the study sample.
-Field work:
The actual field work was carried out from the beginning of March 2015 to the end of november 2015. The researcher attend to the labor and postpartum department 3 days per week, started from 9.0 A.M to 3P.M.
 The researcher introduced herself to each nurse then clarify and explain the aim of the study to gain their trust and confidence.
 The researcher administrated questionnaire for all nurses to collect data as pre test (assessment phase), each questionnaire take about 25-30 minute.
 Based on results obtained from the pre test the (assessment phase), the researcher identify the shortage and gaps of nurses knowledge and practice during the third and fourth stage of labor.
 The researcher designed protocol of care according to (the nurses needs and shortage of knowledge and practices about the third and fourth stage of labor) , the researcher apply the protocol of care in the form of sessions and handout (implementation phase).
 The session divided into 4 session (two session concerning to theoretical part and the others concerning to the practical part) according to the nurses time space and their work schedule.

Total time for all sessions to each nurse took about 45: 60 minutes. At the beginning of the first session nurse were oriented with the protocol of care contents and the handout was distributed to all nurses in the first day of starting implementation of the protocol of care after explanation of all items.
Each nurse was informed about the time of the next sessions at the end of session. The subsequent session started by a feedback about the previous session and the objectives of the new sessions.
 At the end of each sessions nurses questions were discussed to correct any misunderstanding. Different methods of teaching were used such as discussion, demonstration, re demonstration. Instructional media included video contain all content of protocol of care and handouts about third and fourth stage of labor .
 After implementation of the protocol of care the nursing care of third and fourth stage of labor was evaluated as post test by using the same forms of tools which used in the pre test(evaluation phase).
Statistical design:
Data was verified prior to computerized entry. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 20.0) was used for that purpose followed by data tabulation and analysis. Descriptive statistics were applied (e.g, mean , standard deviation, frequency and percentage). Test of significance(t test , Chi-square) Pearson correlation coefficients were used paired t test was used to compare mean score at the pre and post intervention. A significant level value was considered when >p 0.05. And a highly significant level value was considered when p<0.001
Limitation of the study:
Sometimes some nurses (3 nurses) refuse to participate in the session because they had a lot of duties and work in this time. Table ( 1) showed that the mean age of studied nurse (26.39±5.08).more than half of them were live at urban area and had1 to 5 years of experience with Mean ± SD(19.87±4.78).Further more less than half of them(41.3%) had a secondary nursing education. Table ( 11) revealed that there was a high significant relation between studied nurses' total practices and their qualification p value <0.001** in post intervention. Discussion Concerning sociodemographic characteristics of studied nurses, the findings of this study showed that more than half of them had age group form (26 -30) years , were live at urban settings and had 1 to 5 years of experience .Furthermore, less than half of them had a secondary nursing education. These findings in the same line with (Abd El Fattah &Zein El Dein, 2012 )who found that most of nurses age between 26-30 years and about half of the studied nurses have 1 -5 years of experience.
Results:
In relation to nurses knowledge regarding the third and fourth stages of labor, the current study revealed that there was a highly statistical significant difference between their knowledge about third stage of labor pre and post intervention, P value <0.001.
This study in the same line with (Muzeya,2015) who found that a majority of the participants answered incorrectly the question on the active management and physiology of the third stage of labor pre intervention. This study also, agree with (Satwe et al.,2016)who revealed that nurses knowledge in pre test regarding third stage of labor more than half of nurses had average knowledge,(20%) had good knowledge. While more than two thirds of nurses in posttest had good knowledge , and (12.5%) had poor knowledge . This study also in contrast with (Ramidhani,2011) who found that every nurse knew all the knowledge of the third stage of labor and uterotonic recommended for AMTSL (100%), and each question was scored correctly by more than half of nurses pre test and this is due to frequent periodical training and courses regarding third and fourth stages of labor.
Regarding nurses' total practice score in relation to their personnel characteristics this study revealed that there was a high significant relation between studied nurses' total practices and their qualification p value <0.001** in post intervention and this study agree with (Ahmed, etal., 2014) they revealed that, there was statistical significant relation between nurses' practice and years of experience (p>0.05). Actually, this may be due to years of experience enable them to master skills competently and agree with ( Rasheid& Ali , 2010) who revealed that there was a high significant association between nurse's practices and their educational level p value >0.05.
This study differ with (Satwe, 2016)who approved that there was no relation between nurses practices and general characteristics P value at 0.05 level.
Conclusion:
The protocol of care had positive effect on nurses knowledge regarding third and fourth stages of labor . In addition to that a remarkable improvement on nurses practices after implementation of protocol of care as compared to pre intervention. More than two thirds of the studied nurses had poor knowledge regarding third and fourth stages of labor pre intervention and their knowledge improved to more than three quarter in post intervention test P value <0.001**. Hence, practices regarding the third and fourth stage for labor showed that majority of them had unsatisfactory practices and minority of them had satisfactory practices P value <0.001**.
Recommendations
Based on the finding of this study , the following recommendations are made:
1-Developing periodical educational program for nurses to upgrade their knowledge and practices regarding the third and fourth stages of labor.
2-All nurses in obstetric department should be trained to provide adequate and effective nursing care in third and fourth stage of normal labor .
